## Bus Shelter Pad Construction & Installation Phase 6 - #18-097

### Design

**Firm:** GCW, Inc.  
**Funding:** $140,500  
**Start:** Jun 2018  
**End:** Jun 2020  
**% Complete:** 98%  

**Delays or Problems:** None  
**Changes/Modifications:** CO #3  
**Work Completed This Month:** Work on additional bus stop exhibit  
**Work to be Completed Next Month:** Work on additional bus stop exhibit  

### Construction Phase 6A

**Firm:** Muller  
**Funding:** $2,991,201  
**Start:** Apr 2019  
**End:** Jun 2020  
**% Complete:** 80%  

**Delays or Problems:** None  
**Changes/Modifications:** None  
**Work Completed This Month:** Complete shelter pad installation, shelter fabrication and shelter structure installation at all remaining locations  
**Work to be Completed Next Month:**  

### Construction Phase 6B

**Firm:** TBD  
**Funding:** TBD  
**Start:** TBD  
**End:** TBD  
**% Complete:**  

**Delays or Problems:** None  
**Changes/Modifications:** None  
**Work Completed This Month:**  
**Work to be Completed Next Month:** Bids due February 12, 2019.  

### Third Party Inspection Phase 6A

**Firm:** GES  
**Funding:** $81,840  
**Start:** Jun 2019  
**End:** Jun 2020  
**% Complete:** 65%  

**Delays or Problems:** None  
**Changes/Modifications:** None  
**Work Completed This Month:** Continue on required third party inspection.  
**Work to be Completed Next Month:** Continue on required third party inspection.  

## Bus Shelter Pad Construction & Installation Slimline Phase VII (200 Stops) - #19-035

### Design

**Firm:** INNOVA  
**Funding:** $133,670  
**Start:** Jan 2019  
**End:** Jun 2020  
**% Complete:** 95%  

**Delays or Problems:** None  
**Changes/Modifications:** CO #01 - $3,764.00  
**Work Completed This Month:** Continue w/permit coordination with various entities.  
**Work to be Completed Next Month:** Continue w/permit coordination with various entities.
Capital Project Tracking Report

Reporting Month
January 2020

Construction
Firm: TBD
Funding:
- Federal / Local

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

Work Completed This Month:
Package submitted to Procurement. Design divided into (4) phases, all to bid at the same time.

Work to be Completed Next Month:

Project Manager: G. Boorboor

Bus Stop Shelter Lighting Efficiency Maintenance Project - #19-064

Design
Firm:
Funding:
- Local

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

Work Completed This Month:
No Activity to Report

Work to be Completed Next Month:

Project Manager: E. Marciel

Construction
Firm: ACME Electric
Funding: $4,396,867

Federal/Local

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

Work Completed This Month:
Long lead item submittals provided for review.

Work to be Completed Next Month:
Continue administrative work.

Project Manager: G. Boorboor

Bus Stop Standalone Lighting

Design
Firm: TBD
Funding:

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

Work Completed This Month:

Work to be Completed Next Month:

Project Manager: E. Marciel

Construction
Firm: GDC
Funding:

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

Work Completed This Month:

Work to be Completed Next Month:

Project Manager: J. Marmolejo
Capital Project Tracking Report

IBMF & SMF CNG Detection Improvement - #17-053

Design

**Firm:** Fuel Solutions, Inc.
**Funding:** $158,809
- Local
**Start:** Jun 2017
**End:** Dec 2020 (Estimated)
**% Complete:** 98%

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

**Work Completed This Month:**
Two bids received, RTC reviewing bids.

**Work to be Completed Next Month:**
Bid determination to be made.

Construction

**Firm:** TBD
**Funding:** $2,200,000
- Federal/Local
**Start:** Mar 2020 (Estimated)
**End:** Dec 2020 (Estimated)
**% Complete:**

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

**Work Completed This Month:**
No activity to report

**Work to be Completed Next Month:**
Bid determination to be made.

IBMF & SMF CNG Fueling Infrastructure Improvement Phase B - #15-069

Design Phase B

**Firm:** Fuel Solutions, Inc
**Funding:** $197,007
- Local
**Start:** Jul 2017
**End:** Jun 2021
**% Complete:** 95%

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

**Work Completed This Month:**
FS and RTC responded to 11 Prebid WT RFI's.

**Work to be Completed Next Month:**
Awaiting bid results.

Pre-Construction Phase B

**Firm:** Whiting-Turner
**Funding:** $200,000
- Fed/Local
**Start:** Sep 2018
**End:** Feb 2021 (Estimated)
**% Complete:** 90%

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

**Work Completed This Month:**
WT bid the project with bids received 1/9/2020.

**Work to be Completed Next Month:**
WT to provide 100% GMP on 1/23/2020.

Construction Phase B

**Firm:** Whiting-Turner
**Funding:**
- Fed/Local
**Start:** TBD
**End:** TBD
**% Complete:**

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

**Work Completed This Month:**
Pending Bid/Award

**Work to be Completed Next Month:**
IBMF & SMF Fleetwatch FR 55 Fixed Receiver Expansion - #17-080

**Construction**

**Firm:** S&A Systems, Inc.

**Funding:** $390,000

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local</td>
<td>Start: Jun 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End: Jun 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delays or Problems:** None

**Changes/Modifications:** None

**Work Completed This Month:** Fare project nearly complete.

**Work to be Completed Next Month:** Contact Fleetwatch to complete all remaining tasks.

---

IBMF Bus Wash Improvement - #17-050

**Design/Performance Spec.**

**Firm:** Maintenance Design Group (MDG)

**Funding:** $136,310

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Local</td>
<td>Start: May 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End: Jun 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delays or Problems:** None

**Changes/Modifications:** None

**Work Completed This Month:** Construction has started.

**Work to be Completed Next Month:** Review all submittals and RFI's submitted.

---

**Construction**

**Firm:** Sletten

**Funding:** $4,114,426

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>Start: Mar 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End: Jun 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delays or Problems:** None

**Changes/Modifications:** None

**Work Completed This Month:** SCN has completed the North Lane of the Fixed Route Bus Wash building and is currently demo'ing the South Lane of the same building.

**Work to be Completed Next Month:** Construction field work is progressing.

---

IBMF Oil-Water Separator Phase II - #17-085

**Design**

**Firm:** Greely-Hansen

**Funding:** $57,325

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal / Local</td>
<td>Start: Jul 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End: Jun 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delays or Problems:** None

**Changes/Modifications:** None

**Work Completed This Month:** Materials Submittals review.

**Work to be Completed Next Month:** Continue assisting with materials submittals review.

---

**Construction**

**Firm:** Baldwin Development

**Funding:** $1,113,311

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal / Local</td>
<td>Start: Nov 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>End: Aug 2020</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Delays or Problems:** None

**Changes/Modifications:** None

**Work Completed This Month:** (4) Materials submittal (long lead items) received.

**Work to be Completed Next Month:** Provide remaining long lead materials submittals for review.
IBMF Probe Station Relocation - #19-012

**Design**
- **Firm:** Greeley-Hansen
- **Funding:** $49,877
- **Local**
- **Start:** Aug 2018
- **End:** Mar 2020
- **% Complete:** 96%

**Delays or Problems:** None

**Changes/Modifications:** None

**Work Completed This Month:** Meeting attendance, RFI and submittal review.

**Work to be Completed Next Month:** As-Builts and Project Closeout.

**Construction**
- **Firm:** RM Contracting, LLC
- **Funding:** $345,237
- **Local**
- **Start:** Jul 2019
- **End:** Mar 2020
- **% Complete:** 95%

**Delays or Problems:** None

**Changes/Modifications:** None

**Work Completed This Month:** Submittals & RFI's, Installation of 3 cameras, conduit raceways, wire/cable and junctions. Installed (1) new probe station, relocated (2) existing probe stations. Genfare on-site to assist with programming. System operation as of January 14, 2020.

**Work to be Completed Next Month:** Address/correct punchlist items, Substantial Completion and Project Closeout.

Maryland Parkway BRT

**Environmental Review**
- **Firm:** Parsons
- **Funding:** Federal
- **Start:** May 2015
- **End:** Jun 2020
- **% Complete:** 68%

**Delays or Problems:** None

**Changes/Modifications:** None

**Work Completed This Month:** RTC to publish EA in federal register. FTA legal review of EA.

**Work to be Completed Next Month:** Prepare draft FONSI.

**Design**
- **Firm:** CA Group, Inc.
- **Funding:** $76,900
- **Local**
- **Start:** Oct 2018
- **End:** Dec 2020
- **% Complete:** 97%

**Delays or Problems:** None

**Changes/Modifications:** None

**Work Completed This Month:** Plans approved and ready for bid.

**Work to be Completed Next Month:** Bid Issue date Feb 11, 2020.
Security Improvements at Various Locations - #17-031

Design

Firm: NV5 Consulting
Funding: $145,000
Local: $145,000
Fed/Local: $145,000

Start: Feb 2017
End: Jun 2020
% Complete: 91%

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: Change Order Total $51,500.00

Work Completed This Month:Plans are 100% complete and project is in construction.

Work to be Completed Next Month:Construction administration.

Project Manager: L. Palor

Construction

Firm: Conti Corporation
Funding: $2,099,454
Local: $2,099,454
Fed/Local: $2,099,454

Start: Jan 2020
End: Feb 2021
% Complete: 75%

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

Work Completed This Month:No activity to report.

Work to be Completed Next Month:Construction activities pending schedule and submittal approvals.

Project Manager: L. Palor

SMF Bus Wash Improvement - #19-034

Design/Performance Spec.

Firm: HDR
Funding: $196,161
Local: $196,161
Fed/Local: $196,161

Start: Feb 2019
End: Sep 2021
% Complete: 85%

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

Work Completed This Month:HDR is finalizing the 90% DD documents and these should transmitted to the RTC in January 2020.

Work to be Completed Next Month:Continue design process.

Project Manager: E. Wade

Construction

Firm: TBD
Funding: TBD
Local: TBD
Fed/Local: TBD

Start: TBD
End: TBD
% Complete: TBD

Delays or Problems: None
Changes/Modifications: None

Work Completed This Month:No Activity to Report

Work to be Completed Next Month:No Activity to Report

Project Manager: E. Wade